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Abstract: New genell'a and species are described anrd iHustrated from 
Iran iJn the pres81Ilt paper: Sparedropsis albipilis sp. n., Anisochrodes 
jelineki gen. n., sp. n., Anisochroa semenovi Sip. n., Nacerdochroa cari
natopyga S'P· n., Colobostomoides longepubens gen. 111., sp. n., Ghitonoidea 
persica gen. n., sp. n., Alloxanthina flava gen. 111. , sp. n., Ananconio
morpha platytarsia ge:n. n., sp. n., Pseudananconia mesopotamica gen. 
n., P. kermanica sp. 111., Oncomera farsica sp. n., new genHra ar:e keyed. 
FollowiJng new synonym:es a1re presented: Ananconia fuscipennis (Blair, 
1923) = Zubkovia persica Pi·c, 1929, syn. n., Asclerella tenera Seme
nov, 1900 = Ananconia elongatipennis Pie, 1934, syn. n., and Asclera 
partitipennis F~airmaire, 1892 = Asclera , iranica Zaicev, 194L Check lis1t 
of iranian Oederne,ridae and some new faunistic data are gi'ven as well 
as zoogeogll'aphtc divi1sion of Iranian OedemHrid faUJna . 

Thre fauna .o.f ~tbe f,amily Oerde~meridae of Iran bas been little 'rnvesti
gated so fa,r. Hitherto only seven species have been recorded f,rom thi's 
country: Asclerella tenera · Sem., Anisochroa zarudnyi Se.m. ( Semenov, 
1900), Asclera opacocoerulea RH. (ReittBr, 1911), Oedemera chalybea 
Fald. (S,Chenekling, 1915), Nacerdes ruficollis (F.) (Schatzmayr, 1926), 
Zubkovia persica P.ic (Pie, 1929) and Asclera iranica Zalc. (Zaicev, 1941). 
The last two mentioned speei,es are synonyms of earlier described ones, 

This paper i'S based maiJnl y on the material oollected by thre,e 
expedHiJons ( 1970, 1973 arnd 1977) of the National Museum, Prague and 
also on ·ma,teri.a'l sent ~m~e for dete.rm'ination from Nat,urhi,storisches Mu
seum, Basel and from M~r. Garolus Holzschuh, Wi·en. 

I should like to thank the fo1lowirng colleagues and i'Ilistitutions fo.r 
the loam of ma,teri.al .illlcludiJng studied ·type matertal: 
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Mr. C. Holzschuh, Wielll (C. H.) 
Dr. J. Jelinek, N anodnf muzeum, Praha ( NMP) 
Mrs. E. R. Peacock and Mr. M. J. D. Brend&l'l, Btr~Ns:h Museum (Nat. Hist.), 

London (BM) 
Dr. M. Volikovic, Zoologice-skij Institut AN SSSR, LeniJngDad (ZI) 
Dr. W. Wirtmer, Naturhi,storisches Museum, Basel (NMB) 
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1. Taxonomic part 

Sparedropsis albipilis sp. n. 
(Fig. 1) 

Male. Head including eyes wider than pronotum, dark brown, 
densely and deeply ·punctate, wilth long a:nd dense re-cumbelllt ;pubes-
cence. Eyes large, vaulted, deeply emarginate, antennal pit situated in 
this emargination, on the elevated edge. Front between eyes somewhat 
wider than maximum width of the first antennal joint. Last joint of 
maxillary palpus slightly extended apically. Antennae brown, densely, 
roughly punctate, densely, finely and shortly white pubescent, antennal 
joints from the fourth one onwards somewhat flattened. Antennae 
distinctly exceeding the apex of elytra, the first joint almost four-times 
longer than the second one, the third one slightly longer than the first, 
followiJng jotrrts gradUJally :pTolong.ated, last joint almost twice as long 
as the first one. 

Pronotum slightly longer than wide, almost parallel-sided, brown, 
mane f:Lnely :punctate .than head and pulbesrcent like head. ScuteUum 
brown, white pubescent. 

Elytra dark brown, punctate like pronotum, with mixed white and 
brown, recumbent pubescence, in which the white pubescence prevails. 
Elytra more than three-times as long as wide at the base, a1most 
parallel-sided. Each elytron separately rounded at apex. Legs dark 
brown, slender. Ventral surface of body dark with white pubescence. 
Phallus as figured (Fig. 1) . 

Female. Eyes smaller, antennae shorter, reaching to the midlength 'I 
of elytra, pronotum somewhat shorter than in male, but also longer 
than wide. 

Length o9: 11.8-12.0 mm. 
Holotype: o, E. Iran, 2100 m, Taftan, Tamandan valley, 20. iv. 1973, 

lac. no. 167, paratypes: the same data, 2 99, all Exp. Mus. Nat. Praha. 
Holotype (cat. no. 26 658) aiiJJd para type deposi;ted in Nar.ord:ni Museum, 
Praha, one paratype in author's collection. 

It differs from all known species of this genus by very long antennae 
in male, by white pubescence (yellow in other species) and by the form 
of phallus. 

Anisochrodes gen. n . 

Type speotes: Anisochrodes jelineki sp. n . (present designa1Jion) 
Head including eyes aproxilmately ~as wide as •than pronotum. Mandi

bles bifid a't the •apex, beoause of Slmall teeth on the ventral side, not vi-· 
sible from above; last joiJnt of maxillary palpi distilnctly se.curiform. Eyes 
a1most transverse, distinctly reniform. Antenna! pit situated very close 
to emargination of eye, front bettweelll antenn.al \pits .narrower than be
tween eyes. Antenna reaching to one-third of elytral length. Head not 
prolonged in front of the eyes. Pronotum only slightly longer than wide, 
moderately cordate, without any depressions. Body vaulted, very slightly 
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Fig. 1: Sparedropsis albipilis sp. n., phallus; Figs. 2-7: Anisochrodes jelineki sp. n. ; 
2: tegmen, 3: paramera, lateral view, 4: last joints of maxillary palpus of both sexes, 
5: phallus, 6: posterior claws, 7: last abdominal segments of male, ventral view; Figs. 
8-9: Nacerdochroa caspia (Fald.): 8: tegmen, 9: phallus. Scalle a - Fig. 7, b - Figs. 
1-6, 8, 9. 
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depressed. Elytra slightly narrowing towards apex, separately rounded 
at the apex. Legs slender, anterior tibia with two apical thorns. Claws 
with teeth reaching their midlength. Only penultimate joint of posterior 
tarsi wholly covered by spongious pubescence. Last tergite in male 
twice as long as the last sternite, projections of the IX. urite visible. 
Last sternite rounded, last tergite shallowly, but acutely emarginate at 
the apex. In female last tergite only slightly exceeds length of last 
sternite. Tegmen and phallus with well developed basal part, phallus 
with back hooklets, parameras without hairs. 

This genus can be easily distinguished from others by the dentate 
claws. 

Anisochrodes jelineki sp. n. 
(Figs. 2- 7) 

Male. Head including eyes aproximately as wtde ·a:s pronotum. Head, 
mouthparts and antennae brownish yellow, tips of mandibles brown. 
Surface of !head f~nely and densHly punctate, with dense long, recumbent 
white pubescence. Mandibles bifid, there is small tooth on the under 
side invisible from above. In some specimens mandibles seem to be 
entire, but in such cases apex of mandible is . rounded and with rough 
surface, suggesting that mandibles are worm down by feeding. Last 
joint of maxillary pal pi securiform (Fig. 4) . Eyes almost transverse, 
renifonn, with distinct emargination at their anterior margin, very near 
the antennal pits. Antennae reaching to one-third of elytral length. The 
first joint twice as long as the second one, the third one slightly longer 
than the first . Following joints gradually shortened, last joint almost 
indistinctly emarginate. . 

Pronotum moderately cordate, only slightly longer than wide, 
widest at one third of its length and by one-fourth narrower at the base, 
yellow, punctate and pubescent like head. Scutellum yellow, rounded. 

Elytra brownish yellow, sometimes greyish darkened, very densely 
(more densely than pronotum) punctate, with very dense, white, re
cumbelllt pubescernce. Elytra at the base slightly wider than pronort:um 
almost three times longer than in humeral part wide, towards apex very 
slightly narrowing. Legs yellowish brown, tarsi slender, only penultimate 
joint of posterior tarsi wholly covered by spongious pubescence, claws 
with teeth reaching up to midlength (Fig. 6). Ventral part of thorax 
yellow, abdomen black, last segment yellow. Last tergite by one-half 
longer than the last sternite, narrowing towards apex, acutely emargi
nate at the apex; the IX. uri<te visible. Last stermite rounded (Fig. 7) . 
Tegmen and phallus as figured (Figs. 2, 3, 4) . 

Female. Not differing from male, only last joint of maxillary palpus 
·has another form (Fig. 4) and last tergite only slightly exceeding last 
sternite. 

Length c:)g: 6.8-10.0 mm. 
Holotype: o, S. Iran, Minab, 19.-20. 5. 1973, loc. no. 203; para.types: 

S. Iran, Bilai, 23.-24. 5. 1973, loc. no. 209, 3 ex.; S. Iran, 400 m, 6 km 
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w. __ (}eno, 7.7 9. 5~ 1977, lac. no. 32_3, .21 ~x.; S. Iran, Derpehan, -1-2 km 
E. Seiiderk:~ - 11.-12. 5. 1977, lac. no. 326, 2 ex.; s. Iran, Chan~e Barquet, 
35 km S. Kahnuj, 650 m, 15.-16. 5. 1977, lac. no. 332, 24 ex.; .all .. Exp. 
Nat. Mus. Praba. Holotype (eat. nn. 26 659 J ~and par.atypes deposited in 
Narodni Museum, Praha, paratypes also in author's collection. 

Anisochroa semenovi sp. n. 
(Figs. 15-18) 

Male. Head · fncluding eyes slightly narrower than pronotum, brown. 
Antennae and maxillary palpi yellow, tips of mandibles infuscate. Sur
face of head finely and densely punctate, with long, recumbent, yellow 
pubescence. Mandibles bifid at the apex-, right mandible with two teeth 
of equal length, left mandible has the upper tooth longer than the lower 
one. Eyes almost transverse, ·· reniform, _antennae very close to the 
shallow emargination of the anterior margin. Head between eyes slightly 
wider than between antennal pits. Last joint of maxillary palpus securi
form (Fig. 16). Antennae reaching up to the midlength of elytra, the 
first joint as long as the third one, twice longer than the second, fol
lowing joints gradually shortened, last joint slightly emarginate at its 
midlength. 

Body subdepressed. Pronotum cordate, as long as wide, at the base 
by one-third narrower than at one-fourth of its length, yellowish brown, 
punctate like the head but more sparsely pubescent . . Scutellum very 
small, rounded. 

Elytra yellowish brown, at the suture lighter, densely, finely co.rru
gated, with dense, recumbent white pubescence and without .visible 
nerves. Elytra almost three-times longer than at the base wide, dilated 
backwards, each elytron separately rounded at the apex. Legs yellow, 
slender, only penultimate joint of postHrior taT si with spongious pube-s
cence, which does not cover the entire ventral side, but leaves narrow 
median longitudinal stripe bald. Ventral surface of body yellowish 
brown. Last tergite twice as long as the last sternite, narrowed apically, 
shallowly emarginate at the apex. Last sternite rounded, the IX. ·· urite 
visible (Fig. 16). Tegmen and phallus as figured (Figs. 17, 18). 

Female. Not differing from male, but last tergitQ only ··slightly 
exceeds last sternite. 

Length o?: 6.0-7.1 mm. 

Holotype: o, E. Iran, Kahurak, 23.-24. 4. 1973, foe. no: 176; para
types: the same dia~ta, 18 ex., Exp. Nat. Mus. Praha. Holo:type (cat. no. 
26 660) and paratypes deposited in Narodni Museum, Praha, para types 
also in author's collection. 

Very · closely resembles A. zarudnyi Sem., from which i!t can be 
distinguished only by the form otf tegmen and phallus (Figs.19, 20). The 
fema'les of both spe·cies eannot be exactly distinguished. 
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Figs. 10-14: Nacerdochroa carinatopyga sp. n.; 10 : tegmen, 11: phallus, 12: last tergite, 
dorsal view, 13: last abdominal segments of male, ventral view, 14: last joint of male 
maxillary palpus; Figs. 15-18: Anisochroa semenovi sp. n.; 15: last abdominal segments 
of male, ventral view, 16: last jo:int of male maxillary palpus, 17: tegmen, 18: phallus; 
Figs. 19-20: Anisochroa zarudnyi Sem.; 19: tegmen, 20: phallus. Scale a - Figs. 10, 
11, 14, 16-20, b - Figs. 12, 13, 15. 
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Nacerdochroa carinatopyga sp. n. 
(Figs. 10-14) 

113 

Male. Head with eyes slightly narrower than pronotum, between 
antenna! pits slightly narrower than between eyes, yellow, finely and 
densely punctate, with dense, short, yellow pubescence. Mandibles bifid 
at the apex. Last joint of maxillary palpus securiform (Fig. 14). Eyes 
transverse, slightly reniform. Antennae situated very near to the shallow 
emargination of a:ntel'lior m~argin of eye. Antennae yellow, short, hardly 
reaching one-third of elytral length. The first joint twice as long as the 
second one and as long as the third one, following joints gradually 
shortened, last joint very slightly emarginate at its midlength. 

Body strongly depressed, flat. Pronotum slightly cordiform, slightly 
wider than long, at the base by one-third narrower than at one-third 
of its length, yellow, more finely and sparsely punctate than head. 
Scutellum rounded, yellow. 

Elytra yellow, very finely and densely punctate, with short, dense, 
yellow pubescence and with one distinct and two indistinct nerves 
visible. Elytra at the base by one-third wider than pronotum, almost 
three times as long as wide at humera, dilated towards apex, at two
-thirds of their length by one-third wider than in humeral part, rounded 
at the apex. Legs slender, yellow, only penultimate joint of posterior 
tarsi wholly spongious pubescent. Claws simple. Ventral part of body 
yellow. Last tergite twice as long as last sternite, narrowed towards 
the apex, acutely 'e.lnia,rg.iJnate wiilll longi'tudinal groowe on the apical 
part (Fig. 12). Last sternite slightly tapered apically; the IX. urite visible 
(Fig. 13). Tegmen and phallus as figured (Figs. 10, 11). 

Female. It agrees with male in all essential characters, only last 
tergite very slightly exceeds last sternite. 

Length o9: 8.6-11.0 mm. 
Holotype: o, S. Iran, 400 m, 6 km W. Gena, 7.-9. 5. 1977, loc. no. 

323; paratypes: the same data, 3 ex.; S. Iran, Derpehan, 12 km S. Senderk, 
11.-12. 5. 1977, loc. no. 326, 2 ex.; all Exp. Mus. Nat. Praha. Holotype 
(cat. no. 26 661) and para types deposited in Narodni Museum, Praha, 
paratypes also in· author's collection. 

It differs from N. caspia (Fald. ) by flat body, groove on the last 
tergi'te and by di'fferent fo:Pm of male copula·tory organ (Figs. 8, 9). 

Colobostomoides gen. n . 

Type s:pec~es: Colobostomoides longepubens sp. n. (pr esent desig1nation) 
Mandibles e1nt:iDe at the- apex, long, ar,cuate, crossing Diver in male, 

normally developed in female. Last joint of maxillary palpi slightly 
securiform. Eyes transverse, slightly reniform, antennae inserted close 
to anterior margin of eyes, reaching to the midlength of elytra. Last 
joint of antenna not emarginate. Head in front of the eyes normally 
developed. Pronotum as long as wide, lateral margins almost straightly 
converging backwards. Body robust, vaulted, in cross section oval, elytra 
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Figs. 21-25 : Colobostomoides Zongepubens sp. n.; 21: tegmen, 22 : phallus, 23: mandibles 
of male, 24: last joint of male maxillary palpus, 25: last abdominal segment of male, 
ventral view; Figs. 26-31: Chitonoidea persica sp. n.; 26: posterior tibia of male , 
27: tegmen, 28: phallus, 29: head and pronotum, 30: last abdominal segment of male, 
ventral view, 31: last joint of male maxillary palpus. Scale a - Figs. 21, 22, 24, 27, 
28, 31, b - Figs. 23, 25, 26, 29, 30. 
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parallel-sLded in male, very slightly dilated in female simultaneously 
rounded at the apex. Nerves of elytra indistinct. Legs stout, anterior 
tibia with two apical thorns, only penultimate joint of posterior tarsi 
posesses the spongious pubescence all over the under surface. Claws 
with small teeth at the base. Last tergite only very slightly exceeds 
last sternite, both widely rounded in both sexes. Tegmen and phallus 
with well developed basal part, parameras pubescent at the apex, 
phallus without back hooklets. 

This gelllu:s is ·most closely rHl.wted to Colobostomus F1airm., from 
which it differs by the absence of oblique facets on last abdominal 
segment in male and by pubescent apexes of parameras. 

Colobostomoides longepubens sp. n. 
(Figs. 21-25) 

Male. Head including eyes as wide as pronotum, yellowish brown, 
densely and strongly punctate, areas between punctures very finely 
corrugated; sparsely white pubescent, hairs erect. Front between 
antenna! pits distinctly narrower than between eyes. Mandibles long, 
arcuate, apically crossing over [Fig. 23), tips of mandibles brown. 
Maxillary pal pi yellow, their last joint slightly securiform (Fig. 24). Eyes 
transverse, slightly vaulted, reniform. Antennae inserted close to ante
rior margins of eyes, margins of antennal pits distinctly elevated. The 
first antennal joint twice as long as the second one, as long as the third 
one, following joints gradually shortened, last joint not emarginate. 
Antennae yellow with erect hairs, reaching to the midlength of elytra. 

Pronotum as long as wide, widest at the anterior margin, narrowed 
towaQ"Jds the base, which is by one-third narrower than in its maximum 
width. Lateral margins almost straight, converging posteriorly. Surface 
of pronotum yellowish brown, sometimes with indistinct brown median 
spot, more finely and sparsely punctate than the head, with long and 
sparse, erect white pubescence. Scutellum subtriangular. 

Elytra at the base slightly wider than pronotum, parallel-sided, 
somewhat more than twice longer than wide, simultaneously rounded 
at the apex, nerves indistinct. Surface of elytra densely and finely 
punctate, covered by two types of white pubescence: dense, short hairs 
and sparser erect ones. Colouration of elytra is very variable, from 
almost yellow with two vaguely limited, longitudinal brown stripes to 
a1lmost e!ll'Urely browlll wnih only sutture and lateral mrargtns remaining 
yellow. Ventral surface of thorax and the first segment of abdomen 
yellow, remaining abdominal segments dark brown. Legs stout, yellow 
with erect, long white hairs. Tarsi slender, claws with small teeth at the 
base. Last abdominal segment, tegmen and phallus as figured (Figs. 25, 
21,22). 

Female. Antennae shorter than in male, not reaching the midlength 
of elytra, which are very slightly dilated apically. 

Length o2: 6.6-11.8 mm. 
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Holotype: o, SE. Iran, Sekand, 27 km ENE. Sarbaz, 31. 3.-1. 4. 1973, 
loc. no. 144; paratypes: S. Ir.a1n, Ziarat, 23 km NWN. Bilai 14.-15. 5. 1977, 
lac. no. 330, 18 ex., all Exp. Mus. Nat. Praha; NW. Pakistan, Karachi, 
T. R. Bell lgt, 9 ex. , (BM). Holotype (cat. no. 26 662) and para types 
deposited Narodni Museum, Praha, paratypes also in collections of 
British Museum (Nat. Hist.), London and of author. 

Chitonoidea gen. n . 

Type speci<Bs: Chitonoidea persica sp. n. (prese111t desigmaHon) 
Head Ln front of the eyes somewhat prolongate. M~andibles entire 

at the apex normally developed. Last j'O'ilnt of maxillary palpi slender, 
only very slightly securiform. Eyes oblique compared with longitudinal 
axis of head, hardly emarginate on anterior margin, not vaulted. 
Antennal pit separated from the eye by distance equal to the width of 
the first antennal joint, the front between antennal pits narrower than 
between eyes. Antennae in both sexes not complete in material examined. 
Pronotum by one-sixth longer than wide, almost parallel-sided, 1very 
rnoderately cordate; slightly wider than head with eyes. Body slender, 
subdepressed. Elytra very slightly extended backwards in both sexes, 
separately rounded at 'the arpex. Legs slender, anterr'ior tibia wLth two 
apical thorns. Posterior tibia in male bent and thickened apically. Claws 
simple, only penultimate joint of posterior tarsi with spongious pubes
cence on the whole under surface. The last tergite in both sexes only 
little exceeding the last sternite, acutely emarginate at the apex, last 
sternite rounded. Tegmen with well developed basal part and without 
any back booklets. 

This egrnus 'most of aH rese'm'b:lers the genus Chitona Schm., from 
which it diffHrs by thickerned posterior 1tiha in male, palt'ame'ras with 
hairs and by absence of back booklets on phallus. 

Chitonoidea persica sp. n. 
(Figs. 26-31) 

Male. Head including eyes slightly narrower than pronotum, in front 
of eyes somewhat prolong ate (Fig. 29), black, very finely punctate, with 
sparse, long, recumbent , white pubescence. Mouthparts brown. Mandi
bles e!llti:re; last j:o]ll!t of mraxiUaTy pailpi s·lender, hardly SHcuriform (Fig. 
31). Eyes obUque compared with longitudinal axis of head, very slightly 
emarginate on anterior margin, not vaulted. Antennal pit separated from 
anterior margin of eye by the distance equal to the width of the first 
antennal joint. Antennae black, not complete in material examined. 
The first antennal joint slightly longer than the third one, which is twice 
longer than the second one. 

Pronotum black, punctate and pubescent, like head, by one-sixth 
longer than wide, almost parallel-sided, very moderately cordate. In the 
anterior part of pronotum there are two shallow depressions. Scutellum 
black, subtriangular. 
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Elytra black, punctat1e ail]d :plllbHscent Hke head and :pronotum, pu
bescence is denser on the suture, so that it forms a narrow white stripe 
there. Elytra almost three times longer than wide in humeral part, 
slightly dilated apically, by about one-third wider than the base of pro
notum. Ventral surface of body blac-k. Legs slender, black, tibilae some
times brown. Posterior tibiae bent and thickened apically (Fig. 26). Last 
a-bdominal segment, tegmen and phallus as figured (Figs. 30, 27, 28). 

Female. Not differing from male excluding posterior tibiae, which 
are neither bent nor thickened. 

Length o9: 6.1-8.5 mm. 
Holotype: o, S. Iran, Jashak, 60 km SE. Kharmul, 20.~21. iv. 1977, 

loc. no. 304; paratypes: the same data, 1 o, 7 99, all Exp. Nat. Mus. Pra
ha. Holotype (Cat. no. 26 663) and para types deposited in Narodni Muze
um, Praha, paratypes also in author's collection. 

Alloxanthina gen. n. 

Type species: Alloxanthina flava sp. n. (present designa'tiolil) 
Head in front of the eyes normally developed. Mandibles entire at 

the apex, last joint of maxillary palpi securiform. Eyes oblique compared 
with Hngi~tudinal axis of be,ad, very Sil'ighitly emargiJnate o1n 1ani:eri:or mar
gin, antennae inserted close to this emargination, reaching to the mid
length of elytra, last joint very slightly emarginate behind its midlength. 
Pronotum slightly longer than wide, subcordiform. Body subdepressed, 
slender. Elytra almost parallel-sided, only very moderately extending 
backwards, nerves hardly visible. Legs slender, anterior tibia with two 
thorns. Only penultimate joint of posterior tarsi with spongious pubes
cence, which is missing in narrow median longitudinal stripe. Claws not 
dentate. Last tergite twice as long as last sternite in male, apical part 
of the IX. urite visible. Tegmen and phallus with slightly developed ba
sal part, without any hairs, phallus without back booklets. 

This genus is very simHar to the genus Alloxantha Seidl., from w~llich 
it differs by penultimate joi:nt of posterior tarsi, 01n whieh is a narrow, . 
median bald stripe, and by the absenc:e of baok honklets on phallus. 

Alloxanthina flava sp. n. 
(Figs. 32-36) 

Male. Head witJh eyes slightly wideT than pr01no!1:ll!m, yellow, surfaoe 
of head very finely a1nd delnse,ly punctate, with long yellow puJbescenoe. 
Antennae yellow tips of mandibles browlll. Last joimt of maxillary palpi 
securiform (Fig. 36). Eyes slightly vaulted, oblique compared with 
longitudinal axis of head, very slightly emall'gtnate on anterior margi:n. 
An~tennae inserted close to eyes; the distance betw1een ante1nnal pits 
is the same as between eyes. Antennae reaching to the midlength of elyt
ra, their first joint as long as joint 3, joint 2 twice as short as joint 3, 
following joints gradually shortened, last joint very slightly emarginate 
behind its midlep.gth. 
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Figs. 32--36: Alloxanthina flava sp. n.: 32: tegmen, 33: phallus, 34: last abdominal 
segment of female, ventral view 35: last abdominal segment of male, ventral view, 
36; last joint of male maxillary palpus; Figs. 37-42: Ananconiomorpha platytarsia 
sp. n.: 37: tegmen, 38: phallus, 39: intermediate tibia and tarsus of male, 40: last ab
.dominal segment of male, ventral view, 41: last abdominal segment of female, ventral 
view, 42: · last joint of male maxillary palpus. Scale a - Figs. 32, 33, 36-38, 42, 
b - Figs. 34, 35, 39-41. 

,. 
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Pronotum yellow, punctate and pubescent like head, with two very 
indistinct depressions in the anterior part, slightly longer than wide, 
suboorrdiform, ,a1t tthe ba1S1e by one--fui'rrd naJrrower !'bhan 1a1t maximum 
width (at one-third of its length). Scutellum ovally triangular. 

Elytra yellow, sometimes with indistinct dark spot before apex. Elyt
ra in humeral part by one-fourth wider than pronotum, three times as 
long as in humeral part wide, very slightly dilated apically, separately 
rounded at the apex. Surface of elytra very densely and finely punctate, 
with dense, short yellow pubescence, nerves hardly visible. Ventral part 
of thorax and abdomen yellow or brown, abdomen sometimes almost 
black. Legs yellow, slender, penultimate joint of posterior tarsi with 
spongious pubescence, missing in narrow, median, longitudinal stripe. 

·Claws slightly quadrate at the base, not dentate. Last tergite twice as 
long as the last sternite, shallowly, but acutely emarginate at the apex. 
Last sternite rounded, with narrow emargination reaching to one-third 
of its length (Fig. 35). Apical part of the IX. urite visible. Phallus and 
tegmen as figured (Figs. 32, 33). 

Female. Head including eyes slightly narrower than pronotum, an
tennae shorter, reaching to one-third of the elytral length. Last tergite 
only slightly exceeding last sternite, shallowly emarginate at the apex, 
last sternite narrowed towards the truncate apex (Fig. 34). 

Length d\;?: 5.7-11.9 mm. 
Holotype: o, SE. h~an 25 km W. Ghasre-gba;nd, 9.-10. iv. 1973 lnc. 

no. 153; paratypes: SE. Iran Sek,and, 27 km ENE. Sarbaz, 31. iii. - 1. iv. 
1973, loc. no. 144, 54 ex., SE. Iran, env. Sarbaz, valley riv. Sarbaz, 1.-2. · 
iv. 1973, loc. no. 145, 38 ex.; SE. Iran, Rask, valley riv. Sarbaz, 3.-4. iv. 
1973, loc. no. 146, 27 ex.; SE. Iran, Bahu Kalat, 3.-4. i1v. 1973, loc. no. 
147, 44 ex.; SE. Iran, 13 km SSE. Nikshahr (riv. ). 8.-9. iv. 1973, loc. no. 
152, 65 ex.; SE. Iran, 25 km W. Ghasre-ghand, 9.-10. iv. 1973, loc. no. 
153, 44 ex.; E. Iran 2100 m, T:af,tarn, T~amallldan, . 20. iv. 1973, loc. no. 167, 
1 ex.; S. Iran, Fariab, 350 m·, 17.-18. v., 1973, loc. no. 201., 1 ex.; S. Iran, 
30 km E. Kazerun, 1300 m, 8.-10. vi. 1973, loc. no. 229, 8 ex.; S. ' Iran, 
Bishapur, Tange Chogan, 1050-1200 m, 10.-11. vi. 1973, loc. no. 234, 
1 ex.; S. Iran, Ahram, 45 km ESE. Buschehr, 19.-20. iv. 1977, loc. no. 
301, 2 ex.; S. Iran, Jashak, 60 km SE, Khormuj, 20.-21. iv. 1977, loc. no. 
304, 83 ex.; S. Iran, Kon1a1vdan, 36 km E. Gav Ba1na. 23.-24. iv. 1977, loc. 
no. 309, 44 ex.; S. Iran, 5 km NE. Bandar Lengeh, 25.-26. iv. 1977, 
loc. no. 313, 8 ex.; S. Iran, 25 km NE. Khamir, 26.-27. iv. 1977, loc. no. 
317, 21 ex.; S. Iran, 400 m, 6 1km W. Ge:no, 7.-9. v. 1977, loc. no. 323, 36 
ex.; S. Iran, Derpehan, 12 km E. Senderk, 11.-12. v. 1977, loc. no. 326, 
7 ex.; S. Iran, 40 m, BHai, 13.-14. v. 1977 loc. no. 329, 1 ex.; S. Iran, 

· Ziarat, 23 km NWN. Bilai, 14.-15. v. 1977, loc. no. 330, 1 ex.; S. Iran, 
Chan-e Barquet, 35 km S. Kahnuj, 650 m, 15.-16, v. 1977, 'loc. no. 332, 
5 ex.; all Exp. Nat. Mus. Praha; S. Iran, Imam Sade Strasse Shiraz-Kaze
run, 3. vi. 1969, Vartian lgt., 2 ex.; Oman, Musandam, Wadi $alalla, 28. 
iii. 1979, B. Larsen lgt., 3 ex.; (NMB); S. Iran, 100 km W. Shiraz, 9.-12. 
v. 1974, Holzschuh, Ressl lgt., 1 ex.; Iran, 13 km E. Bandar Abbas, 2. iv. 
1972, F. Ressl lgt., 2 ex.; Iran, Abbad Gena, 40 km N. Bandar Abbas, 31. 
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111. 1972, F. Ressl lgt. , 1 ex.; S. Iran, 75 km N. Bandar Abbas, 3. iv. 1974, 
Vartian lgt., 1 ex., (C. H.). Holotype (cat. no. 26 634) and para types de
posited in Narodni muzeum, Praha, paratypes also in collections of Na
tur,hi:storisches Museum, Basel, of Hrol'Zsohuh aill'd of author. 

Ananconiomorpha gen. n . 

Type species: Ananconiomorpha platytarsia sp. 1n. ( preselilt designaNOin) 
Head in front of the eyes ~:normally dev.e1o1ped. Mandibles entire at 

the apex, Last Joint of ~maxillary palpi very sligbJt:ly ISHcuriform. Eyes 
transverse compared with longitud-inal axis of he:ad, slightly e1marginate 
on anterior margin, ,amtennae tnserted close to this .emaTgination, rea
chtng to m~dlength. Pf!ollllotum as long as wide, modeTately cordate. Bo
dy subdepressed, ov1al in cross seotion. Elytra subpar.allel, slightly ex·ten
ded for two-thirds of itJs length, sepa·ra~tely rounded, nerves ~nvis'iible. 
Legs stout, anteTiOT Hbia with two apical thorns, :Lnte.rmedia te tibia bent 
and thickened 'i'n the middle, their inner pa,rt S'illlU!a te in male, inte1r "' 
mediate tarsi tn male flattelll!ed. Only penul1timate jo~nt of poste1rtor tarsi 
completely covered by spongious pulbesce1nce. Claws n:ot dentate. Last 
tergite twi·ce longe<r •than last stHr:nirte in male, OIIl!ly very s:lightly longer 
in female, rhe IX. uri'te visible. Tegmen and phallus with well developed 
basal par t, paramer,atS without any ha'lrs, phallus without back hooklets. 

This genus is stmHar t~o the genus Ananconia Setdl. and neighboring 
gener~a, from which ·i't differs iby the thickened intermedtate tibia and 
monstrous t~arsus in male. 

Ananconiomorpha platytarsia sp. n. 

Male. Head with eyes very slightly narrower than pronotum, yellow, 
its surface de:nsely and v1ery filnely pUJnetate, with very fine yellow pu-

. bescence. Tips of mandibles brown. Last joint of maxillary palpi very 
sEghtly securiform (Fig. 42). Eyes moderately transverse and vaulted, 
: r ghtly emarginate on anterior margin. Antennae yellow, inserted close 
to the eyes, the distance between antennal pits very slightly smaller 
than between eyes. Antennae reaching to midlength of elytra, their first 
joint somewhat shorter than joint 3, joint 2 twice shorter than 3, joints 
4-5 as long as joint 3, following joints gradually shortened, last joint 
sl ; ghtly emarginate at its midlngth. 

Pronotum as long as wide, slightly cordiform, at the base by one
fourth narrower than its maximum width, reached at one fourth of its 
length. Surface of pronotum yellow, punctate and pubescent like head, 
with longer pubescence on their anterior margin. Scutellum very small, 
ovally triangular. 

Elytra dark brown with common yellow, sutural, longitudinal stripe, 
which is widest in humeral part, reaching one-third of elytral width 
and becoming narrower posteriorly, not reaching apex of elytra. Also 
lateral margin of each elytron with narrow yellow border. Elytra in 
humeral part slightly wider than pronotum, more than twice longer than 
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in humeral part wide, gradually extending posteriorly, sepgrately roun
ded at the apex. Surface of elytra very finely and densely punctate, 
with dense, short yeHow pubescence nerves invisible. Ventral surface 
of thorax and abdomen yellow, last abdominal segments sometimes in
fuscate laterally. Legs stout, yellow, intermediate tibiae thickened in the 
median part, so that their inner margins are sinute, intermediate tarsi 
flatt-ened (Fig. 39). Only panultimate joint ·of pos~teri·or tarsi with spon
gious pubescence. Claws slightly quadrate at the base, but not dentate. 
Last tergite twice as long as last sternite, sho:J;"tly but acutely emargina
te at the apex (Fig. 40), last sternite very slightly tapered posteriorly, 
its apex slightly bent dtownwards. Phallus and tegmen as figured (Figs. 
37, 38). 

Female. Legs slenderer than in male, intermediate tibia and tarsus 
normally developed. Last tergite only very slightly exceeding last sterni
te, both apically rounded (Fig. 41) . 

Length o9: 4.9~9.5 mm. 
Holotype : o, S. Iran, Derpehan, 12 km E. Senderk, 11.-12. v. 1977, 

loc. no. 321; paratypes: S. Iran, Fariab, 350 m, 17.-18. v. 1973, loc. no. 
201, 1 ex.; S. Iran, 12 km NW. Minab, 18.-19. v. 1973, loc. no. 202, 4 ex.; 
S. Iran, Minab, 19.-20. 1v. 1973, loc. no. 203, 7 ex.; S. Iran, Bilai, 23.-24. 
v. 1973, loc. IilO. 290 47 ex.; S. Iran, 7 km W. Kahkom, 27.-28. v. 1973. 
loc. no. 215, 37 ex.; S. Iran, 44 km SSE. Kahkom, 28. v. 1973, loc. no. 216, 
1 ex.; S. Iran, 25 km NE. Khamir, 26.-27. iv. 1977, loc. no. 317, 4 ex,; 
S. Iran, I:sin, 28. iv. - 6. v. 1977, loc. no. 320, 4 ex.; S. IDalll, Konalrda:n, 36 
km E. Gav Band, 23.-24. iv. 1977, loc. no. 309, 1 ex.; S. Iran, 400 m, 6 km 
W. Gena, 7. -- 9. v. 19'77, loc. no. 328, 18 ex.; S. Iran, Hasan Langi, 9.-
10. v. 1977, loc . .no. 324, 2 ex.; S. Iran, · Derpehan, 12 km E. Senderk, 
11.-12. v. 1977, lac. no. 326, 102 ex.; S. Iran, 220 m, Senderk, loc. no. 
327, 3 ex.; S. Iran, 40 m, BHai, 13.-14. v. 1977, loc. no. 329, 21 ex.; S. 
Iran, 540 m, 43 km N. Kahnuj, 16.-17. v. 1977, lac. no. 334, 3 ex.; S. Iran 
Chan-e Barquet, 35 km S. Kahnuj, 15.-16. v. 1977, loc. no. 332, 3 ex.; 
all Exp. NaJt:. Mus. Pr.ah:a; Belutchistan, J.ranchar, 16. iii. 1949, coll. Seha
rif, 3 ex.; S. ArabLa, 111 ~m befoDe AI Ula, 860 m, 21. iv. 1979, KAU -
-- NHMP, Exp. Hedjaz, 2 ex.; all NMB. Holotype (cat. no. 26 665) and 
paratypes deposited in Narodni museum, Praha, paratypes also in col
lection of Nart'llrh'istorisdhes Museum, Brasel ~and of author. 

Pseudananconia gen. n. 

Type s:pe-cie1s: Ananconia mesopotamica Rei1t1ter, 1908 ( pt~esent destg.) 
Head in front of the eyes normally developed. Mandibles entire at 

the apex, last joint of maxillary palpi securiform. Eyes transverse com
pared with lo1ngi tudina:l axis of head, slightly ema1rginate on anter1o.r 
margin. Antennae inserted close to this emargination, reaching to the 
midlength of elytra, their last joint very slightly emarginate behind its 
midlelllgth. Pro!llotum slightly longer than wide, onrda1te. Body subdepres-
sed or vaulted, elytra parallel-sided or slightly extended backwards, 
nerves of elytra hardly visible or invisible. Legs slender, anterior tibiae 
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with two apical thorrns. Only penultimate jOitfilt of posterior trarsi with 
spongious pubescence, covering the whole ventral side or leaving nar
row median bald stripe. Claws simple. Last tergite and sternite both in 
male and in female equally long, last tergite in lateral view truncate, 
with oblique apical facet, which is acutely emarginate, in caudal view, 
last sternite rounded and bent downwards. Both tegmen and phallus 
with well developed basal part, parameras without any hairs, phallus 
with strongly developed back booklets. 

Thi:s genus is with its habiltus similar to the genus Ananconia SHidl., 
from which it differs by unhaired parameras and phallus with back 
hooklets . 

Pseudananconia mesopotamica ( Reritter, 1908) comJb. n . 
( F~grs. 43-46) 

Male. Head with eyes slightly narrower than prono:tum, its surface 
finely, densely punctate, with fine, long, yellow pubescence; yellow, ver
tex, Inandil:Jles, maxiUary palpi and an ten~nae brownish yellow, tips of 
mandibles brown. Last joint of maxillary ·pal pi securiform (Fig. 46). 
Eyes very rsliglrtly vaulted, tra!ns:ve1rse compared wirth longitud:iJnal axis 
of head, sUghtly emarginate on anterior margin. AnitrHnillate inserted close 
to the eye's. AJnt·e·ll!nae reachimg 1Jo ·rnidlengt·h of elyt,ra their first joint 
slightly shorter than jotnt 3, :jo:iJrrt 2 threre-ti'mes shorter than jo:iJnt 3, fol 
lowing joints gradually shortened, joint 11 very slightly emarginate be
hind its midlength. 

Pronotum slightly longer than wide, cordiform, at the base by one
third narDower . than its .maximum width, reached rat one-fourth of :iJts 
length; surface of pronotum finely and densely punctate, pubescence fi
ne, long, yellow. Colorat1on of .pronotUJm brown, lllJarrow triagular srpot 
reaching from anterior margin up to its midlength and base yellow. 
Scutellum small, rounded. 

Elytra brown with narrow yellowish white sutural stripe, not rea
ching apex of elytra. Very narrow lateral border is also yellowish white. 
Elytra in humeral part slightly wider than pronotum, three-times longer 
than wide in humeral part, parallel-sided, separately rounded at the 
apex. Surface of elytra densely, finely punctate, densely Y.ellow pubes
cent, nervers hardly visible. Ventral surfrace of thorax yellow, abdomen 
brown. Legs brown, penultimate joint of posterior tarsi completely cove- · 
red by spongious pubescence. Last abdominal segments as figured (fig. 
45 ). Last tergite in the facet acutely emarginate, last sternite rounded. 
Ph all us and tegmen as figured (Figs. 43, 44). 

Female. Not different from the male, also last abdominal segment 
has the same form in both sexes. 

Length oC): 11.0-14.2 mm. 
Matreerial examined: o, Iran, Belutchirstan, Iranchar 23.-30. i'ii. 1949, 

coll. Scha1rif, depostted tn Naturhistorischers Museum, Basel; 9, E. Ir.an, 
Kahurak, 25.-26. ~i1i. 1973, loc. no. 135, Exp. Na't. Mus. Praha, deposited 
in N a.rodni muzerum, Pr.aha. 

I 
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44 

48 49 

0 .5mm 

lmm ·--~=-1 

Figs. 43-46: Pseudananconia mesopotamica ( Rtt .) 43 : tegmen, 44 : phallus, 45 : last abdo
minal segment of male, lateral view, 46: last joint of male maxillary palpus ; Figs. 
47-49: Pseudananconia kermanica sp. n.; 47: last joint of male maxillary palpus, 
48: tegmen, 49: phallus, Figs. 50-51: last abdominal segments of female: 50: Oncomera 
flavtcans Frm., 51: Oncomera farsica sp. n . Scale a - Figs. 46, 47, b - Figs. 43-45, 
48-51. 
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Pseudananconia kermanica sp. n. 
(Figs. 47-49) 

Male. Head with eyes slightly narrower than pronotum, its surface 
finely and densely punctate with dense, long yellow pubescence. Head 
and antennae dark brown, clypeus, labrum, maxillary palpi, bases of 
mandibles and tips of antennal joints brown. Last joint of maxillary pal
pi securiform (Fig. '47). Eyes very slightly vaulted, transverse compared 
with longitudinal axis of head, slightly emarginate on anterior margin. 
Antennae inserted close to eyes, the distance between antennal pits is 
distinotly :narrower than that between eyes. Antennae reaching to mid
length of elytra, their first joint as long as the third one, joint 2 twice 
shorter than joint 3, following joints gradually shortened, joint 11 very 
slightly emarginate behind its midl~ngth . 

Pronoturn slightly longer than wide, cordiform, · at the base by one
fourth narrower than its maximum width, reached at one-third of its 
length. Pronotum dark brown, only base and sometimes anterior margin 
somewhat lighter; finely and densely punctate, with fine, long yellqw 
pubescence. Scutellum small, rounded. 

Elytra brown with yellowish white sutural stripe, which is gradu- 
ally narrowed posteriorly, not reaching apex of elytra. Also 1very narrow 
lateral border of each elytron is yeHowish wh'rte. Elytra in humeral part 
slightly wider .(but more so than in preceding species) than pronotum, 
2,5 longer than wide in humeral part, extendtng posteriorly, separately 
rounded at the .a·pex. Surface of elyrt:ra very densely ·and finely punct.at.e, 
densely, finely, yellow pubescent, nerves invisible. Ventral surface of 
thorax and abdomen dark brown. Legs brown, penultimate joint of poste
rior tarsi covered by spongious pubescence, but with narrow, bald, 
rnedlia:n stripe. Last abdominal segment .of the same form as in preceding 
species, phallus and tegmen as figured (Figs. ( 44, 49). 

Female. Corresponding with male. 
Length o9: 7.1-10.5 mm. 
Holotype: o, S. Ir.an, 540 m, 43 km N. Kahnuj, 16.-17. v. 1977, loc. 

no. 334, Exp. Nat. Mus. Praha; paratypes: the same data, 4 99. Holotype 
(cat. no. 26 666) and para types deposited in Narodn1 muzeum, Praha, 
para types also in aiU:tihior's oolilecti:o1n. 

It differs from the preceding species by following characters: dif
ferent form of phallus and tegmen, generally darker coloration, elytra 
extending backwards in male, bald stripe on penultimate joint of poste-
rior tarsi and longer second joint of antennae. · 

Oncomera farsica sp. n. 
(Figs. 51-53) 

Male. Heard with eyes ~almost by one-third wider than p.r1o1notum, tts 
surface very finely and sparsely punctate, almost glabrous. Head yellow, 
bases and tips of mandibles and maxillary palpi brown. Eyes large, 
vaulted, situat·ed obliquelly compared with longitudinal axis of head, 
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52 53 

Figs. 52-53 : Oncomera farsica sp. n.; 52: tegmen, 53 : phallus. 

E 
E .. 
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the distance between eyes smaller than that betwen antennal pits and 
smaller than width of one eye in dorsal view. Antennae yellow, reaching 
beyond the midlength of elytra. The third joint of antenna as long as 
the first and second together. 

Pronotum yellow, punctate, lustrous, almost parallel-sided, wi1th 
rol]nded anterior margtn. Upper su:rf1ace with three depressions and 
slightly longitudinally oorinate in the middle. Scutellum yellow, sub
triangula~r. 

Elytra in humeral part almost twice wider than pronotum, three
tilnes longer than wide in humeral part, the inner margin of each 
elytron slightly sinuate beginning from one-fourth of its length. Elytra 
densely corrugated and white pubescent, black, only the basal third of 
suture narrowly yellow bordered. Each elytron with three nerves, 
the first one reaching the midlength, the second and third ones almost 
the tip of elytron. The third nerve distinctly separated from the lateral 
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margin of elytron all along its length. Femora yellow with black tips, 
tibiae and tarsi brown. Poste:rior femora strongly thickened. Ventral sur
face of thorax, the first and the last two segments of abdomen yellow, 
remaimiJng ones black. Tegmen ~and phaHus as Tiigured (Figs. 52, 53). 

Female. Eyes somewhat smaller than in male, el y1tra not narrowed. 
Last abdominal segment as figured (Fig. 51). 

Length -or;(: 10.3-10.8 mm. 

Holotype: o, S. Iran, Miyan Kotal, 1900 m, 4.-7. vi. ~969, Vartian 
lgt.; paratypes: the sa'me da1ta, 1 9; C. Iran, 12 km NW. Dowl,a1tabad, 2000 
m, 21. v. 1977, lac. no. 341, Exp. Nat. Mus, Praha, 2 oo. Holotype and pa
ratype deposited in Naturhistorisches Museum, Basel, paratypes also in 
Narodni muzeum, Praha and in author's collection. 

Ve.ry closely ,related to 0. flavicans Fairrn., from which H differs 
by colouration of elytra and legs, more strongly vauUed eyes in both 
sexes (the dimension between ey,es is smallBr than width of one eye in 
dorsal view tn both sexes) and by the form of the l,ast tergite rn female 
(Figs. 50, 51). The m~ale copulatory orgalll'S of bntlh species are very 
similar, thus distinctly dem01nst:rating their close relationship. 

Ananconia fuscipennis ( Blair, 1923) 

Zubkoviapersica Pie, 1929: Echange, 45: 6 syn. n. 

I studied the type materiarl of both these species ~and I stated tihem 
to be conspeciftc. Materi,a'l e~amined: Zubkovia persica Pie: holotype, 9, 
Persia, Bushtr,e, coli. M. Pie ( MHNP); Ananconia fuscipennis ( Blair): 
syntypes: Amara, riv. Tigris, P. A. Burt01n lgt., 1920-265; Persia, coll. 
Sharp. 1905-313; Mesopot,amia, F. Bates (all BM). Distribution: Saudi 
Arabia, Iraq, Ir,an. 

Asclerella tenera Semenov, 1900 

Ananconia elongatipennis Pie, 1934: Rev. franc. Ent ., 1 : 101 syn. n . 

Type m,a1terial of both species was studiHd: Ananconia elongatipennis 
Pie, bolotype, 9, Kurrache, ( A!out-Sept.), Maindron :lgt. (MNHP); 
Asclerella tenera Sem., holotype, o, Persia, prov. Kirman, Sargad, 
12.-24. vi.,z,arudnyj lgt. ( ZI). Distribution: Iran, Pakistan. 

Asclera partitipennis Fairmaire, 1892 

Asclera trantca Zaicev, 1941: Trudy zool. sekt. Acad. Sci. URSS Fil. georg., 3: 247 syn. n . 

I had 1no possibi'lity to study . mat·erial of A. iranica Zaic., but I had 
a crha:nge to determine large series of A. partitipennis Friam. from the 
environmetrrts of TeheDan (type locality o:f A. iranica). A. partitipennis 
Fairm. is a very conspicuous spBcies and ve,ry well agrees with the ori
ginal description of A. iranica Zaic~, so that the synonymy oan be con
firmed. Distribution: Turkey, Syrta, Iraq, Iran. 

. .. 
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A key to males of the genera of Oedemeridae from the western a1nd 
cen tra1l part of the Palaearctic region 

This key should be co~nside.re.d ·a'S a preliminary step to a rev1s10n 
of the Old World genera of Oed.IHme·ridae, which is necessary to carry 
out. The f81mta·le:s of mosrt: gener1a la·ck the principal characters of males , 
on which ~the generic classification of this fami'l y is based. Because of 
this si1tuation, uSiable key to fe:m,ales could not 'be hiJt'he.rto drawn up. 

This key is by 1I1JO means oo:mplete. For pr.aGHcal rea,sons genHra 
with thickened poste,rior femora are not included ( Oncomera Steph., 
Oedemera Ol.) a1s well as those with lustrous metaUc ely·tra ( Chrysanthia 
Schm., Asclera Steph., Diasclera R'tt. a1nd Stenostoma Schm.). The genera 
Zubkovia Sem. and Schellia Rtt., which are known to me only acco:rding 
to the descriptions, have also been nm'i1:ted. Further have been omirt:ted 
the genera Ananca Fairm amd Sessinia P.asc., to which are attributed 
some North Af·ric.an species, generic cla,ssificatHon of wlrtch must however 
be revised. 

1. Mandibles bifid at the apex ..... ........ ... ...... .. ..... .................. ..... .. .... ..... ........ ... .... ...... 2 
M-andibles entire at the apex ... .. ..... .. .. ... .. .. ... . ... . .. .......... ... ................ ................. 5 

2. Claws de1ntate, tooth reaching up ·to the midlength of claw .. ........ .. ..... . 
....... .... .. ....... ............... .. ........... .. .... .. ....... .. ........ ... .. ... ............... ..... .. .... Antsochrodes ge1n. n . 
Claws sim:ple or with ind1stinct teeth at the ba.se ............... ... ... ........ ..... .. 3 

3. Last tergite twice as long as ·the last sternite, phallus with back 
hooklets .... .. ... ..... .... ... .. ... ..... ..... ..... ......... ............................. ... .... . Anisochrqa Sem. 
Last tHrgite only modera'tely protrrudes -over last sternite, phallus 
wi·thout back hooklets ....... .. ... .. ........... ..... .......... ........ .. .... ... .. ...... ... ... .. ..... ..... ......... ... .... 4 

4. Last joint of post•erior tarsi only as long as the penultimate one 
... ............ ........... ..... ..... ............................ .. ..... ... .. .. ..... ... ................ ............. Holoxantha Se•m. 
Last joint of posterior tarsi more than twtce .as long as the penul ti-
mate one ... ........... .. ........ ... ......... .. ..... .. ..... ..... ... ...... .. .................... ... Nacerdochroa R.tt. 

5. Penulti.mate joilnt of p01S1terior tarsi withoUJt spongious pubesoence 
on its ventral side or that is limited to its lateral m~argins ... ...... ..... .... 6 
PenuHim,a1te jo11llt of poSiterior tarsi covered on its ventral surface 
by spongious pubescence, leaving at most narrow, medi,an, bald 
stri•p,e ... ..... .... .... ....... .......... .................... ·....... ........ ...... ........ .. .... .. .... ..... ..... . . .... .... 7 

6. Last terg1te twice ~as long as the last sternite .. .......... ......... . .. .... .... .. .. ... .. . .. 
...... ... ..................... .... ......... .. .. .... ... .... .... ... ... .. ....... ... ... ..... ................. ... ... ..... . Oschaninia Sem. 
Last ~tergite only slightly longe·r than the last sternite 
........................... ........... .. .. ....... .. ......... ... ... .......... .. .. ..... ............... ........ Ganglbauer ia $em. 

8. Eyes not e•marg~na te ................. ........... ..... ... ...... ... .... ............ ... ........ ........ ..... ... .... ..... ..... 8 
Eye1s Hm-argi1ruate beyond a~nte:nnal pit .... ....... ......... ...... .. ... ...... .. ..... .. .. .. ... ....... 10 

8. Wing1s rudimentary, e1lytra shortened ........... ... ..... ..... ... .... .... Gilotia P.ardo 
Wings fully developed, elytra not short·ened .......... ... .... ... ... .... ....... .... .... .. ... 9 

9. Phallus with two back hook-lets ... .... ..... .... ... Chitona Schm. 
Phallus with one ba~ck hooklet. .... .. .. ... .. ... . .. .. Homomorpha Sem . 

• 
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10. Manrdfbles lo111g, falcate, their ape~es crossing ·Over ..... ............... .......... 11 
Mandibles shorter, not crossimg over .... .... .. .... ........ .... ..... .... .... ..................... 12 

11. Both l:ast t·ergHe and last ste-rnite w~th oblique facets at the apex 
.... .. ....... ... ...... ... .... ..................... ......... .. ......... .. .............................. .. .. Colobostomus Fairm. 
Last abdominal s.egme111t without oblique facets ..... ...... .. ........ ........ .... .... ... . 
...................... .... .. ..... . ... .. .. Colobostomoides gen. n . 

12. Paramer.as pubescent .apically ... .......... ...... ......... .. ... . ... ... .... 13 
Parameras wi1thout .any pube-scence ......... ....... .. ...... .... .. ...... . ... .. .... . 16 

13. Pro.notum roughly, corrug,ately punctate .. ... . Probosca Schm. 
Pronotum de'l1!sely or sparsely, but never roughly punctate .. 14 

14. Tegm.en very long and slender, posterior tibta not thickened at the 
ap~x .... .. ___ .......... ....... ........ .. . .......... __ . 15 
Tegmen shorter, phallus without bas·a'l part, posterior tibia thickened 
at the apex _ ...... . Chitonotdea gen. n. 

15. LatSt joint of maxillary palpus securiform, wide. Last joill1t of antenna 
at most 1.0-1.3 Um81s longer than the penultina'te one. Parameras 
oval on th€ cross section ...... Ananconia Seidl. 
La:st joint of maxillary palpus knife-shaped, slender. Last joiJnt of 
antenna 1.5 ti'mes longer than the penultimate one. Par.ameras fl.at 
on the cross section ... .................. . ..... ..... ..... . Asclerella Sem. 

16. Int8'rmediate tibia thick81lled at its midlength, mesntaDsi monstrously 
fla f:itened . ... ..... .. ...... .... .... ...... .... .... ..... ...... . .... Ananconiomorpha gen. n . 
Intermedia1te tibia .and tarsus si-mple ... . . .............. .. .. .......... 17 

17. Last sternite emarginate at the apex, the emargtnation extended 
up to i'ts midlength .... .... ........ .... ............. ... ........... .. ......... .. .... .................. 18 
Last st8!rni1t•e at most slightly emargina te ................... ........ .............. .... ... ..... 19 

18. Phallus w'ith back hooklets. Ventral side of the penulttm~te joi111t 
of posterior t~arsi oom·pletel y covered by s:po:ngious pubescence .. .... 

.............. .... .. .......... Alloxantha Seidl. 
Phallus without back 'hooklets. Ventral side of the penultimate j ~oint 
of posterior taDsi with narrow, bald, median stripe ............... .................. .. 

...... ..... ........ .. .. . . ....................... ....... .. ................ .. .. Alloxanthina gen. n. 
19. Last tergite twice as long as the la,st sternite ................... .. ..... .. .. . 20 

Last tergite only m·oderately protrudes over last sternite, which is 
bent downwards . .. .... ......... ................. .... .. Pseudananconia gen. n. 

20. Phallus with two back hooklet's, body with sHght metallic lust·re 
............ ...... ............. .............. .......................... Dolichopyga Seldl. 
PhaUus with one dis'ttnct back hooklet, body yellowish brown 

.. .. ..... ....... ..... ... .... ... ....... .. .... Xanthochroina Ggl•b. 

2. Faunistic part 

1. Nacerdes paradoxa (Fald.) - Iran, Nord-Peifsien, Elbur:s-Gebirge, 
vo:n Bodemeyer (NMB); Iran, Shasavar, 6. v. 1970, Wittmer et v. Bothmer 
lgt. (NBM); N. Iran, 160 m, Sheykh Mahalle, 28. IV.-3. V. 1977, lac. no. 
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390, Ex:p. Na1t. M us. PDaha [NMP). DistribuN101n: TrallliS!CaucasUJs, Turkey, 
NW. Iran. 

2. Nacerdes ruficollis [F.) -NW. Iran, 20 km SE. Ma1rand 5.-6. VII. 
1973, l:oc. ;ruo. 266; N. Iran, 10 km NW. Zallljan, 4.-5. VII. 1973, loc. no. 
264, all Ex'P. Nat. MUJs.. Praha [ NMP). DistribuNIOill: central and southern 
Europe, Transoauoasus, 1Turkey, Iraq, W. Iran. 

3. Anisochroa zarudnyi Sem. - E. J:ran, Kuh-Khvajeh, 3.-5. VI. 1977, 
lac. no. 357, Exp. Nat. Mus. P:raha [NMP). Distrtbuttiorn: E. Iran. 

4. Ananconia comata Blair - E. Iran, K'a'hurark, 23.-24. IV. 1973, 
lac. no. 135; SW. Iran, Bachtegan, 30 km E. Sa:hlabad, 7. VII. 1970, loc. 
no. 47; N. Iran, KUJshk-e Nosrat, 28. VI. 1970, Inc. no. 33, aH Exrp. Nat. 
M us. P·rraha [NM!P). DistTibution: Saudi Arabia, Jordan, Iraq, Iran. 

5. Asclerella tenera Sem. - S. Iran, 12 km NW. Mitnab, 18.--19. V. 
1973, lac. no. 202; S. Inan, Lengi, 16.-17. V. 1973, loc. no. 200; S. Iran, 
540 m, 43 km N. Kahnuj 16.-17. V. 1977, ·loc. 1no. 334, all Exp. Nat. Mus. 
Praha [ NMP). Distf!ibuUon: E. Iran, P.aktstan. 

6. Dolichopyga sieversi [Ksw.) - NW. Iran, Maku, 18.-20. VI. 1970, 
lac. no. 25, Exp. Nat. Murs. PDaha [NM'P). Distribution: Transcauoasus, 
Turkey, W. Iran. 

7. Asclera opacocoerulea [Rtt.) - Iran, Go1-e Loveh, 750/1400 m, 
3. V. 1970, Wiittlmetr et v. Bothme-r 1lgt. [NMB); Iran, SHtid Rood Dam, 
13. V. 1970 [NMB). Distributtion: Tran:scaUJoasus, Turkey, NW. Iran. 

8. Asclera partitipennis Fairm. - S. lrarn, Tank-Tir, 150 km NW. 
Shiraz, 11. V.1974, Holzschuh et Ress1llgt. [C. H.); lr·an, Golhak, 1500 m, 
b. Teheran, 17. Ill. 1962, J. et S. Klapperrich lgt. [NMB). Distributi1on: 
Syria, Iraq, W. Iran. 

9. Oedemera penicillata Schm. - N. Iran, Guilan, 45 km siidl. Rasht, 
17. V. 1974, Holzschuh et Ressl lgt. [C. H.); Ira1n, Mazandaran, Elburs
-gebirge, Chalus-Keredj, 300-1 700 ·m, H. Aspock lgt. [C. H.); Inan, Dasht-
-nazir, 30. IV. 1970; Karadi-Gachsar, 28. IV. 1970; Chalus-Polzoghal, 
29. IV. 1970, all Wtttmer et v. Bothme;r lgt.; Iran, Bujnurd Umg., Moh. 
Reza Shah Par1k, 18. VI. 1974, C. Blumen:thal lgt.; Gorgan Umg., 500 m, 
31. V. 197 4, C. Blumethal lgt. (all NMB). Dvs.tribution: Balk·an, Turkey, 
NW. Iran. 

10. Oedemera podagrariae [ L.) - Irwn Buj1nurd Umg., Moh. Re:z;a 
Shah Park, 18. VI. 1974; Gorgan Umg., 500 m, 31. V. 1974, all C. Blumen
thal lgt.; Chalus-Polzoghal, 29. IV. 1970, Witrme:r et v. Buthmer lgt. [all 
NMB). Distribution: EUJrope, Gauc:a:sus, TranscauoasrUis, NW. J:ran. 

11. Oedemera femorata [Soap.) - Ir-an, Bujnurd Umg., M oh. Reza 
Shah Park, 18. VI. 1974; Elborz c., Kela:rdasht, 1700 m, 22. VI. 1974, all 
C. Blumenthal l81t. ( NMB); N. Iran, Gargialllttal, 50 km ostl. Minudasht, 
450 m, 30. V. 1971, C. Holz1schuh lgt. [C. H.). Distr~bution: Europe, S·ibe
rja, TranscaucaisUJs, Turkey, NW. Iran. 

12. Oedemera lurida [Marsh.) - Iran, Mazandrarran, Elbuns-Geb'irge, 
Chalus-Kered1, 300-1 700 m, 2. VI. 1975, V. Aspock lgt.; h.·an, Chalus-Pol-
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zoghal, 29. IV. 1970, Wi'ttrner e>t v. BothmBr lgt.; Iran, Bujnurd Un1g., 
M oh. Reza Shah Park, 18. VI. 197 4, C. Blumenthal lgt. (all NMB); N. Iran, 
Garga1mtal, 50 km ostl. Mtnrudtasht, 450 m, 30. V. 1971, C. Holzsohuh lgt. 
l C. H.). Distribution: Europe, Siberia, Transoaucasus, Turkey, NW. Iran. 

The zoogeogDaphical division of the iranian Oedemerridae 

The large t~e;rr'i'tory and geographi-c posiUon of Iran are re;sponsible 
for blending of severral f.auni:sUc elements as well as for the occurence 
of · endemic spBcies. According to the presen:t knowledge, the territory 
of Iran may be divtded into 3 territorial en,titie,s, which differ by com
position and orig~n of thetr Oedemerid faunas: 
1. Caspian Htltoral and mountain area of the north and north-western 
Iran (provilnce:s: Azarrbaidjan, Korde1S1tan, GuHan, Mazandaran, Gorg.an 
and northern Khora1S1an), roughly corresponding with · Caspi1an arboreal 
,af'ter De La1Hin ( 1967). This territory is cha:r~actertzed by the blending 
of eurosi'berian, S<ast-med'iterr:anean and tr:anscaucasia1n elements, reprB
senrted by specie1s of differe1nt origin but wi1th :similar ecological charac
teristics; mostly a'Uached to various types of broad -leaved forest and or 
steppes, like: Nacerdes ruficollis (F.), N. paradoxa (Fald.), Asclera 
opacocoerulea (Rtt.), Oedemera peniciUata Schm., 0. podagrariae (L.), 
0. femorata (Soop.) and 0. lurida (Mansh.). 
2. The mountain ar81as in westJern and north.:. western Iran (:provinces: 
Kordestan, Kermanschalhan, Hamadan, Lores:ta1n, Khouzestan and Pro
vince cHntrale). Syrtan .a:rbnrea!l after De Lattin · ( 1967). Hitherto only 
one spe'C'ies A. partitipennis Fairm. belongs to thi1s group, but probably 
further speci81s distributed 'in northerrn Syrta, southern :Turkey a!Ild 
northern Iraq wtll be found. These ele.ment,s are mix1ed with elements 
of the first gr10up in the region of Teheran, however they do not cvoss 
the Elbnrz mountailllS northerly. . 
3. The wanrn zone of the lrantalll ,garmsfr" . with fauna strikingly different 
from tlhe rest of Iran, 'in which o.ccur both spectes of westHrln tsouth 
Syria, Iraq and Af!ablian peninsula) origin, coNe'Spolnding with Syrian 
eremial afrtrerr De La'H'in and a,as,tern origin ( P,akista:n), corresponding 
with Sindhian arboreal sensu De La tUn. To ,the' fir:st eleme:rrt . belong: 
Ananconta comata Blair, A. fuscipennis ( Blair), Alloxanthina flava sp. 
n., Ananconiomorpha platytarsta sp. n. :The Sindhian is nHprBsented by 
Colobostomoides longepubens s1p. n. and Asclerella tenera Sem. It see-ms, 
1:hat species of the latter el8'm81nrt d:o not occur west o.f Baluchistan. Apa1rt 
from ,these, there is a lot of species hitherto known only from south · and 
south-ea1stern Iran. At the moment i1t is difficult to. decide, whether 
some of them are true endemics. More pro'babl y, their occurence in othe.r 
parts ,of 1the Sindho-saharialll zone m:a y be ex:peoted. 

Check -list of Iranian Oede'meridae 

Distributi:on of species in Iran is repor1ted by the naiillHS ,of provinces 
after following abbreviations: Ab.-Abba1ssi, Az.-Aza.rbaidjan, B.-Ba-

1-
l 
I 

j l 
I 
) 
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Map 1. Distribution of: x - Alloxanthina flava sp. n.; o - Ananconiomorpha platytarsia 
sp. n . 
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loutche1s,ta:n, E.-Esfahan, F.-Fars, Go.-Gorgan, Gu.-Guilan, H.-Ha
m.adan, Ke-rrn.-Ke1rm.an, Kermch.-Kermanc'haha1n Khor.-Khoa:'asan, 
Khouz.-KhoUJze,st,an, Kor.-Korde,st,an, La.-Lar, Lo.-Lorestan, M.-Ma
zandaDan, P. C.-Province centrale, S.-SHmnan. 
subfami:ly : Calopodinae 

1. Sparedropsis albipilis sp. n. B. 

subfamily: NaceTdinae 
2. Nacerdes ruficollis (Fabrieius, 1781) 
3. Nacerdes paradoxa (Falderman, 1873) 

subfamily: Oede~merlna1e 
4. Nacerdochroa carinatopyga sp. n . 
5. Anisochrodes ;eztneki sp. n. 
6. Anisochroa zarudnyi Semeno'V, 1900 
7. Anisochroa semenovi sp. n. 
8. Colobostomoides longepubens sp. n . 
9. Chitonoidea persica sp. n. 

10. Pseudananconia mesopotamica ( Reit'ter, 1908) 
11. Pseudananconia kermanica sp. n. 
12. Dolichopyga sieversi (Kiesenwetter, 1878) 
13. Ananconiomorpha platytarsia sp. n. 
14. Alloxanthina flava sp. n. 
15. Asclerella tenera Semeno'V, 1900 
16. Ananconia comata Blair, 1923 
17. Ananconia fuscipennis ( Blair, 1923) 
18. Asclera opacocoerulea ( Reitter, 1911) 
19. Asclera partitipennis Faiifmai1re, 1892 
20. Oncomera farsica sv. n . 
21. Oedemera penicillata Schmidt, 1846 
22. Oedemera podagrariae (Linna,eu:s, 1767) 
23. Oedemera femorata ( Scopoli, 1763) 
24. Oedemera lurida ( Marsham, 1802) 

Az. 
M. 

Ab. 
Ab. 

Kerm., B. 
B. 

B., Ab. 
La. 

B. 
Kerm. 

Az. 
B., Ab., F., Ke·rm. 

B., Ab., F., L. 
B., Ab. 

B., P. C., Kermch. 
La. 

Go., Gu. 
Khouz., P. C. 

F. 
M., Khor., Go., Gu. 

KhaT., Go., M. 
K'hnr., Go., M. 
Khnr., Go., M. 

Oedemera chalybea F.aldea:'man, 1837 was also reported from Iran, 
but I haV1e not s.een :a111y spec'i1mes. This spHcies can be mistaken for some 
other species and its presence in Iran must be coroborated. 
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